
SALE
DAYS

Nov. 28
thru

Dec. 4
WHILE

QUANTITIES
LAST!

Christmas Sale
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE ON YOUR LIST.. AND THE SAVINGS WILL ASTOUND YOU

Store Hours:
Monday Thru

Saturday
10 A.M. to

9P.M.
Sunday 

10 A.M. to 
5:30 P.M.

CHRISTMAS
ALUMINUM

CHRISTMAS TREE
What a glorious addition to your festive ornamentation thit 
year. 4-feet tall and every inch sparkles in bright, shimmering 
silver glow aluminum. Reusable year 
after ytor. Easily assembled.

Reg. $5.44 flU
•> V ^j&"%
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SEEDS

18 STICK-ON BOWS
Ea>y way to glamorize all 
your gift package*. Assorted 
colors.

18 : 88-

VALIANT

8 TRANSISTOR
PORTABLE RADIO

Lo-g durinco c.'cu.r complttt .IK loatnor 

carrying cot*   torpkono ond bottoriet.

imp«ct pi < it It c«».

REG. 

$12.88
$9 Htr» i 

( miry

it   f iff tnyont ,n your

would b* proud to own

erico you « » »l<ord.

GOtD ROSES SPARK 

HAMPER AND BASKET

1.77
n<n(cou« mid ra»n hon- 
Irfv mrlal D^oomrr' hftro- 
p»r. mitchinic wutrK««kri. 
Whit* or block frmind.

FAMOUS BRAND NAME
(Priced toe low to print manufacturers brand )

16" Portable 
Television

Y..-, of troublt »rt« OWM'.O. 
H«nd--lring tn til critic*! circu.ll 
  Aggqtd llttl clilll I   Aulo- 
r»<l c qt't control. &u<r>nltod 
II xonthi on plrtt <nd *0 dlyl

POPULAR
NEW

BOOKSHELF) 
SIZE

s99
'SO DOWN   S« 5! Pfft MO.

i» MONTH CONTRACT
ON APPROVID CRtOIT

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Beautiful assortment of 50 Christmas cards. 
This i* the economical way to have enough
cards for all y* u r 
friends.

Regular $1.00 per box

OUR
SPECIAL PRICE ... 77
TREE STAND

All metol adjustable tree stand. Holds' water 
to keep tree fresh. This attractive red and 
green stand can be used 
year after year.

NEWBERRYS 
LOW, LOW PRICE 98
8HRISTMAS LITE SETS

OUTDOOR
Famout "Renown" life tett. 25 light multiple
»elt in gay Christmas colon. If on* goes out,
the rest stay on. These
are factory pre   tested
and guaranteed. Alse
weather proofed for out'
door use.

REG. $4.77 set 2$O97
SET

HOLIDAY RIBBON
Your Chritrmo* present* can be the pride of

the family. 6 roll*. 420-feet of attorted
Christmas colors. This
ribbon is easy to curl
and work with. f J {,

LjmaeJbL

NOW ONLY 77
CHRISTMAS PAPER

« «i «« * CONTINUOUS
Reg. $1.00 ROLLS FOR

ONLY

415 Inctiti. 10' widt. Te «rrot> 

 ln»e»» or>y o,i*». l'i«M celen. 67
BOX

COLOR WHEEL
REVOLVING COLOR 
WHEEL KIT
With 75-wntt lamp. 
12 plastic whci-1 in 
4 sections Gold 
rrmmol adjustable 
bracket, $

FABRICS
QUILTED

ACETATE
Rayon and cotton. 1-10 yards. 

  47". 44" wide. Excellent for bed- 
|( spreodi, robes and pajamas. 
! REGULARLY $1.98 yd.

VELVETEEN
1-10 yards. 36-inches wide. Ideal 
for dresses, capris, and jumpers. 1

SI 87

SYNTHETIC

PRINTS
44" - 45" wide. Up to 5 yd lengths. 
Perfect for dresses and blouses. 

REGULARLY 88c yd.
57^

ASSORTED

TAFFETAS
._i Up to 5 yards. 44" wide. Make
i/ that* fancy pillows and good for

lining*. REGULARLY S9c yd.
27*

 HR WIDE WALE

f^jCORDUROY
'.'V' 44" w1de U P to 5 yard*- This cot- 

4««v to" fabric suited for lumpers and 
< ^»,,*«'U*-

. /; < REGULARLY 86« yd.

67*-
DACRON .COTTON

f PRINTS
36" - 4?" wide. Up te 3 yard*. Nice 
for dresses and blouses.

com 
TRANSISTOR

TAPE 
RECORDER

Easy to use. This battery op 
erated tape recorder has ex 
cellent volume and tone. The 
crystal microphone and all 
components are first quality. 
The tape can be used many 
times and the recorder is very 
economical to own.

Reg. $39.95

$0^77

CHORD ORGAN

SrVf

The 'Professional Standard" instrument with 
thrilling big organ feature* and ORCOA't ex- 
Cluiive Ploy-At-Sight Syitem. Anyone con 
make beautiful music In seconds by matching 
letter* and number* on keyboard to letter* 
and number* on ORCOA mutic book*. Hond- 
tome decorator-designed cabinet in walnut 
with hand-rubbed Mtin finish.

* No down, $8 66 per month. JO-menm 
contract on approved credil.

LADIES'

SPORT
JACKETS

Assortment includes all vinyl 
with rayon lining, 100** or- 
Ion with acetate backing 
and polyuethone padding, 
100*. wool. Styles include 
tolidt and prints. Size* 10 
to 20.

LIMITED QUANTITIES

CLOSE-OUT

CHILDREN'S 

CERAMIC

DESK SETS
Ceramic desk set Includes 
ball point pen. Four stylet 
to choose from including 
Indian and soldier figures. 
This it a nice additional gift.

Regular 
$1.00 69

LADIES' KNIT

SWEATERS
Small, medium and large. 
100*. nylon, orlon, acrylic, 
100°. wool. Brown, while, 
red, black, green and blue.

LIMITED QUANTITIES

$000
CLOSE-OUT

DEER SKIN

MOCCASIN 
BOOTS

SIZM 5 to 8. Fleece lined. 
Havt hard sole. Comti in 
turquoise, whit* and natural

1
98
P'-

LADIES'

SLIPPERS
COTTON KNIT SLIPPERS 

Wathablt. Sites 5 to 9   
Whit*, pink, blue and black.

VELVETEEN SLIPPERS 
Decorated with brocad* and 
tequlni. Sizet 5 to 9. Blue, 
black and red.

REGULARLY $1.37

CROCKERY

COOKIE JARS
Decorative 

and uieful. 
Choice of 10 
different 

styles. Varl- 
out shapes. 
Include! coffee pot*, jugs, 
applet, duckt and other 
ihapei.

YULE GIFT SUGGESTIONS

ONLY 27
BOYS'

PAJAMAS
Sizet 4-16, comet in ski and 

middy ttylet, 100% cotton. 

These are tanforited and we 

have a complete selection of 

colorful atsorted patterns.

Reg. $1.99

LADIES' SUITS
ENGLISH IMPORTED SUITS   Siiet 12-16 

Priced From $34.95 to $43.93

ITALIAN KNIT SUITS   Size* 10.12 

Priced From $29.93 te $34.93

Values to

!95VizOFFw
Cannon SHEET BLANKETS

1$177
pr.

Get set for chilly nights with 
rayon plaid sheet blankets in 
pink, blue, green or gold. 
60x76 inches.

Special Occasion

DUSTING 
POWDER

By Charvoi. Includes over 
sized powder puff to spread 
this delightful fragrance.

Rea. $1 
51/2-01.

MAKE-UP

MIRROR
For either the man or wom 
an of the home. For putting 
on make-up or thaving, 
these 6-inch mirrors are 
ideal. Genuine porcelain 
base, of finest china. Plain 
mirror on one tide - magni 
fying mirror or reverse.

77

FRANCIS MAXWELL

BUBBLE 
BATH

Fragrancet include garden 
ia, apple, bloitom and lilac. 
Beautiful gift bottle with 
artificial flower inilde and 
Christmas gift tag already 
attached

Nut Cracker 
Set

Attractively finished wood- 
on bowl with nut cracker 
and picks. Just right for the 
holiday season. Quantities 
or* limited on this seasonal 
item.

BOXED

TOWEL 
SET

JAY MARC CREATIONS 
Ensemble includes 1 hand 
towels and 2 wash cloths 
Atsorted floral prints.

Mad* With 
Cannon Towels

GOLDEN KNIGHT

AFTER SHAVE

LOTION
Famous fragrance from 
"Golden Knight." Feel great 
after shoving with this sharp 
after shave scent. At this 
price, you can't afford to 
pass it by ...

Reg. 89c

57
2545 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY 1 AT CRENSHAW BLVD., TORRANCE


